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FOR ROBES, ETC
Made to your order without extra
charge, With your first order wo
give yon a $0.00 pair of gauntlet
gloves. 8end us your hides, wo
guarantee all work.
TWIN CITY FUR COAT AND ROBE CO

1629 S. E. Fifth St., Minneapolis, Minn.
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THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

GOATS,

up.'

THE HOME SECTOR
A WEEKLY TOR THE NEW CIVILIAN

CONDUCTED BY THE FORMER EDITORIAL COUNCIL OF

Che Stars and Stripes
AH you Yanks who, far out at sea or in the muddy

dugouts, louy billet and chill barrack of the
A. E. F., found tho going a little easier because of
The Start andStripes, will enjoy this new weekly by the
same bunch, for tho same bunch, in tho same spirit.

The Stats and Stripes was hauled down and folded
away a fortnight before the peace treaty was signed,
but the men who wrote or drew ninety per cent, of
the contents of that famous soldiers' weekly have not
broken ranks. They have kept close formation in
their days to conduct this new magazine.

WALLGREN is on the job with his hilarious and
disorderly cartoons. BALDRIDGE. the foremost
American artist of the war, is drawing for The Home
Sector. There will be fresh tidings from all the old
Yank sectors in France, England, Belgium and Ger-
many, and the latest news from the front in the fight
to keep America, tho home sector,
the beat of them alL

A department called SERVICE
will trv to clear up the misunder
standing! and doubt existing in the'
minds of most former service men about such detail
as war.risk insurance, Liberty bonds, back pay, pen
tions, bonuses, legislation, etc.

You will want The Home Sector, which is out
every Wednesday. Get this week's issue and see.

It ! 1 0 cent copy. $5.00 a year with a (pedal combination
offer. Every American will want to mad TUHom
Stclot, which mean, that thero U a wide-ope- n opportunity for

Airy Persiflage.
"An uvintor lives high."
"Oh, I don't know; only one flight

Our Idea of u hopeless ilar Is a
who says ho never makes

aome live mm who act note, to cam real money By taxing sutw
acription. Writs ui at once.

THE DUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO.. 403 Butteriti Buildiw. New York

,10 CentsA Copy On All News-Stan- d

NORTH PL ATT H SEMI A KKKIA TKIIU K.

EASY WORK FOR YOUNGSTERS

Training and Experience Which Boys
and Girls Realize Is of Great

d Value.

(Prepared by the United State Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Teaching poultry club hoys nnd girls
the rudiments of poultry keeping was
begun by the United Stntes department
of agriculture about seven years ago.
Tho average youngster takes to poul-
try keeping with Interest, particularly
when he Is allowed to sell the surplus
meat and eggs nnd Invest the Income
Jd tho savings bank or In bitter foun-
dation stock for tho Improvement of
his flock. The training and experience
which the children realize from their
dally association with hens Is of great

d value to them and Is of spec-
ial help In developing a lovo for coun-
try life nnd In keeping rural hoys nnd
girls on the fariri. What n young
school girl can accomplish In poultry
raising Is Indicated by u letter from a
poultry club girl who writes :

"I keep Barred Plymouth Itocks and
single-com-b Rhode Island Itcds, and
In setting my hens I always remove
the broody hens from the lnylng hens
nnd plnco them In some other building
where they will not bo disturbed. I
never set hens that are exceedingly
heavy, as they nre more likely to break
the eggs.

"When the chicks come I do not
feed them anything except grit and
'chnrcoal until they nro 48 hours old,
when I give them either oatmeal nnd
hard-boile- d eggs chopped fine, or elso
biscuit crumbled up with the egg3. 1

feed In this manner for the first five
or six dnys, giving the chicks sranll
quantities four to live times a day, ns
these youngsters like to ent often.

"At about the end of the first week
I begin feeding Km nil grain In the
morning, at midday, nnd In tho eve-

ning, nnd keep a mash made of whent
bran and a little cornmenl, nnrf 10 per
cent of beef scrap before the chickens
all the time.

"This spring I hatched 135 Red
chicks and 110 Rocks and raised near-
ly all of them. I sold 30 young cock-
erels and have on hand 105 chicks nt
i

Barred Plymouth Rock Pullet.

present, some of them very fine pullets
I hnve sojd GO settings of eggs tills
spring, while during the four months
from February to June I sold 104 doz-

en eggs to neighbors, while we used
42 dozen on our own table. During
this period my Rhode Islnn'd Reds laid
1,070 eggs, while the Barred Rocks
laid 853 eggs."

PREPARE DUCKS FOR MARKET

Fowls Should Be Fattened for Two
Weeks Before --Killing Green

Feed Colors Flesh.'

Ducklings to be mnrketed should be
fattened for two weeks before killing
on n ration mado of three parts, by
weight, of cornmenl, two parts of mid-

dlings, one part of bran, one-ha- lf part
of beef scrnp, with 3 per cent grit
nnd 10 per cent green food added to
this mash, or a mash of three parts
cornmenl, one part low-grad- e wheat
(lour, one part bran, one-quart- part
beef scrap with the green feed and
grit, and 3 per cent oyster shell added.

Feed this mash three times dally,
giving nil the ducklings will clean up
In n half hour. The green feed Is
sometimes left out of the ration dur-
ing the Inst .seven days of fattening,
ns It tends to color the meat and may
produce n slightly flabby, rather llian
firm, flesh. Ilowovcr, It Is easier to
keep the ducklings in good feeding
condition on n mush containing green
feed.

RANGE FOR GROWING CHICKS

Young Fowls Will Not Eat Too Much
If They Are Permitted to Have

Necessary Exercise.

Growing chicks will not eat too
much If they hnve plenty of range so
they enn get tho desired, exorcise. A
good growing mash should he accessi-
ble nt ull times to growing chicks.
Such n mash should contain plenty of
hone meal, ground very line, and fine- -

ground oats uid barley. Bo auro to
have tho mash ground vory flao.

QUICK! YOUR HAIR
Lift off Corns!NEEDS "DANDERINE"

"CARRY ON"!
Check ugly dandruff I . Stop hair Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezont

coming out and double costs only a few cents.
Its beauty If Constipated, Bilious

or Headachy, take
"Cascarets"Ma

A little "Danderlno" cools, cleanses
and makes the feverish, Itchy scalp
soft and pliable; then this stimulating
tonic penetrates to tho furnished hnlr
roots, revitalizing nnd Invigorating
every hnlr In tho head, thus stopping
the hnlr falling out, or getting thin,
dry or fading.

After a few applications of "Dander-
lno" you seldom find n fnllcn hnlr or a
particle of dandruff, besides every hnlr
shows new life, vigor, brightness, moro
color and thickness.

A few cents, buys a bottle of de-

lightful "Danderlno" nt any drug or
toilet counter. Adv.

DIDN'T HELP TO GET CLOSE

Excellent Reason Why oid Gentleman
Could Not Decipher the Let-

ters on the Card,

The old man was applying at the eye
hospital for some spectacles and the
doctor wns ranking u test of his eyes.

A card was fixed on the wall twenty
feet nwny from where the old mnn
was sitting, nnd tho doctor nsked him:

"Can you rend that, my man?"
"No, sir," said the old man, "I

can't."
The doctor told him to go nearer.
"Well, can you read It now?"
Again the old man replied, "No,

sir."
The doctor angrily pulled him for-war- d

till his nose almost touched tho
plncard.

"Well, can you read It now?"
"No, sir," snld the old man sadly,

shaking his head. "You see, sir, I
never lenrnt to rend!"

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh la a local disease greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions. It
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
Is taken internally and acts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
destroys the foundation of the disenso,
gives the patient strength by Improving
tho general health and assists naturo In
doing Its work. $100.00 for any case ot
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE) falls to cure.

Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Not Definite Enough.
The most particular woman in town

went into an east side grocery tho
other day. A basket of beautiful
white eggs were on the counter and
she stepped over to examine them.
"Are they fresh?" she asked tho grocer.

"Yes," he answered. "We Just got
them from the country this morning."

"Well, that isn't definite enough," re-

torted the womnn. "Refore I buy uny
eggs I must know just when they
were laid." Indlunnpolls News.

Watch Cutlcura Improve Your Skin.
On rising and retiring gently smear
the face with Cutlcura Ointment.
Wash off Ointment In five minutes
with Cutlcura Soap and hot water. It
Is wonderful sometimes what Cutlcura
will do for poor complexions, dandruff,
itching and red rough hands. Adv.

Many a man sturts u circus down-
town because ho has no show uptown.

Feel grand I Bo efficient! Don't stay
sick, bilious, headachy, constipated. Re-

move tho liver nnd bowel poison which
Is keeping your h'end dizzy, your tongue
coated, your breath bad nnd your stom-
ach sour. Why not get n small box of
Cascarets and enjoy the nicest, gentlest
laxative-catharti- c you ever experi-
enced? Cascarets never gripe, sicken
or Inconvenience ono like Salts, Oil,
Calomel or hnrsh pills. Cascarets bring
6unshlnc to cloudy minds and half-sic-k

bodies. They work while you sleep. Adv.

Great Convenience.
"I wish I know what to do with all

this broken crockery," said Mrs. Flat-dwelle- r.

"There Isn't any place to
throw It away, and "

"I have It," cried Mr. Flntdweller,
his eyes aglow with the fires of gen-

ius. "Put 'em In the parcels post
nnd mall 'cm to some fictitious address.
In tho first zone."

Fresh, sweet, white, dainty clothes
for baby, If you use Red Cross Ball
Blue. Never streaks or Injures. Uiem.
AH good grocers soli It, 5c a package.
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First Yegg Money Is plentiful.
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INFANTS aro poouliarly Busoeptlblo to opium and various

preparations, ail or aro narcotic, Known, in
smallest doneo. if theso opiates changes in

and of cells aro likely to bocomo permanent, causing
imbecility, mental perversion, craving alcohol or in lb!
Nervous diseases, such as intractablo nervous dyspepsia and of
powors'aro of dosing opiates to keep children quiet

infancy. Tho rulo among physicians that children should never
rocelvo in smallest doses day at time,

thon if unavoidable.
Tho administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Syrups and

narcotics to children by any physician cannot bo too strongly
decried, and druggist should bo to it. Children aro ill

tho attention of physician, and is nothing less crime- - to
dose them willfully narcotics.

Castoria no bears
signature of Chos. H. Fletcher.
Oonuiuo Castoria boars slgnatnro

Not What She Wanted.
They next door
Sho wns the lawn and

ho was sitting out his yard taking'
the cool of tho air. Ho's u bit slow
of comprehension.

"Give me lief?" she called to him,
meaning that she ml to let
her turn the hose on

thnt?" ho asked.
"I said do give me lief?" sho

repeated.
' "Sure, you can hnve the whole pa-

per," he replied, for news-
paper on which he was sitting,
thought she wnntod u pnge from his
. ; T ... 1 .....it.. -
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kiss time mny prevent nine.

THE MOST

No organs of the humnn body nre
important to health and long llfo the
kidneys. When they slow up nnd com-
mence to lag in their duties, look outl
Danger is Bight.

Find out what tho troublo is with-
out delay. Whenever you nervous,
wrak, suffer from sleeplessness,
or have pains in tho back, up nt
once. Your kidneys need help. These aro

to warn you thnt your kidneys
are not performing their functions
properly. They aro only half doing
then: aro allowing Impurities
to accumulate and bo converted into
uric acid and poisons,
nro causing you distress and will de-

stroy you unlcBS they aro driven
your system.

To do your duty during these trying
times health should be hrst
consideration. These two women
tell how they found health.

Hellam, Pa. "I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound for foraalo troubles and dis-

placement. felt all run down and was very weak.
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I had been treated physician without results,
bo decided to givo Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetablo Compound

trial, and felt better right away. am keeping houso
Blnce April and doing all housowork, whoro beforo

was unable to do any work. Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege-

table Compound is cortalnly best medicine- - woman can
take when in this condition. I give you permission to publish

lottor." Mra. E. II. CntraiLiNa, It. No. 1, Hellam, Pa.
Lowell, Mich. "I suffered from cramps and dragging

down pains, was irregular had fomalo weakness and
displacement. began to take. Lydia Pinkham'B Vege-

table Compound which gave mo relief at onco and restored
my health. should like to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's
remedies to nil suffering women aro troubled in

way." Mrs.ELi8EllEiM,It.No.6,

Why Not Try

LYDIA E.

With your fingers I You can lift oft
uny hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-

tween the toes, and the linrd skin cal-liis- es

from of feet
tiny bottle of "Freezono" coat

little nt nny drug store; apply a fevr
drops upon the corn or callus.

It stops hurting, then
you lift that bothersome corn or callus
right off, root and nil, without one bit
of pain or soreness. Truly! No hum-
bug! Adv.

Good Recommendation.
, "Who was the man who tnught yon
not to forget "Why It waa

nh er It was " Farm Life.

When foot offers to back his
argument with a bet a wlso man shuts
up.
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The Coming Crisis.
A congressman wns talking about

government extravagance and the fear-
ful taxes that are Its consequence.

"The government," he ended, "seems
to think thnt It only needs to say to
the American people, 'Cough up!
Cough up!' Rut how will wo cough
up when our coffers nre empty?"

In
as a

Iceland
breach

whistling
of divine

Is forbidden
law.

When In need of a good line of talk,
patrnnlzo a telephone company.

Rut the mother always has un
cuse for the Juvenile terror.

ex--

Get somo GOLD MEDAL Ilnarlcm
Oil Capsules at once. They are an old,
tried preparation used all over tha
world for centuries. They contain only

soothing oils combined
with strength-givin- g nnd oystcm-cleana-in- g

herbs, well known and used by phy-eicin- nn

in their daily practice. GOLD
MEDAL JTaurlcm Oil Capsules are im-

ported direct from tho laboratories in
Uolland. They are convenient to take,
nnd will cither give prompt relief or
your money will bo refunded. Ask for
them at any drug store, but be sura
to get tho original imported GOLD
MEDAL brand. Accept no substitutes,
In scaled packages. Three sizes.

PINKHAM S U I
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

(LYDIA C.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.


